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:YTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF THE

I.VEY OF SCHUYLKILL.
John 31. Bickel, Treasurer ofSchuylkill County. in ac-

coant avid' the Commissioners ofsaid Countyfrom the

secoLtday of January. A. D. 1831, to the fifth day of
Ja ry, A. D. R539, both days inclusive:

DR. -

To Balin
\
ee remaining ih the Treasury, as", laid settle.

ment. *4878,97i
To C - i received of the different Col-

lectors • of the ditlerent townships
as stated below, on.: _

Fag Brlmsweg,
'ck Sa:semin, for INIS,
In Selzer, in full for 1837,

heraliurr, 183'3,

IVr.dBruuawig
Sholenberger, 18:17,

• I IVayne 7c/unship,
Aniircin, Achey, in full 173,33,
John t.c.innider, in full 1837,
Joseph Ferug, 183ti,

lifartheiza„Towns/up
Frederick Freed, La lull Ic 315,

Fruitick Freed, 1b37
,Midi Buyer,

Union Townshtp,
Mark Malec. 1631,
I.lenj4nnr. Lantzer, in full 1836,
Jacosbunnenuan, 1837,
Veten Plank, 18.38,

Schuyikill Township
Lewl6
Fred4rick lienAinger,Jr, 1837,
Jac(llio chuck, 1•

Barry, Totrnehdp
Isra4 Reed, IhS2,
Jun i ilt.,a \ Arnell, Irian,
JuilniRoi.4, in !nil ... 1631',
Ehjaii Itunell, fr 18:16,

Jaco¢ Buffington,
&mad Fetterolf,

Up?er .Ihihiinfung_n

1638.

3/a'dem ,

Jacnt) Ilekwrltug, w hill
:John:
Peter Litess.er,

ld.t7
1z,,,.

' Puttsvilk.
Win C. Leib, 16.1.i.

. Nor tne.,,W4

Nathaniel J. NllllB, 18:35,
BetikLui,n liethier, in full 113.4,
Russ Buil, . itir.
\Vali. B. Hun, ltiM,

• Ruth.•

Faest,: in 1.111, 1634
Suitnnun Linder, In tun,
Dattiel Stewart, to full, 1636
Aarpti Bought/ex, 1837

Jactl) klutilnan, 1636

PinegroveJa4b Kreater,th full 11:133
Nficinael .1636
Pettr Filbert,

Jictu
'i Orwtgsburg,

Jac '3 D. Frehn, in full 1636
Jutui NA', in lull 1637
51iiitidel S.ltzur,

i .

DA• Vest Penn,
id Zehner, in full 11a:36

r ,d4l.lZinimerman In lull 1637
Junlainan Kistler I€3B

Tamaqua,
1038,
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Gonstable's in litetszliteecxe..7:
Avskinto

*ad inrors• • toEovelars ,Oproders lesqu no -;

itibotr Aft . for aims to
the court hem e clot*

Deed book' br 'eccirderlirceSheriff Ransil' Jail-
or fees,

Do. Ludwig. d do. e
Do. for conveyitg convict) to the

Penitentiary u •
Clerk bfthe sestitonk fees!

rederick fleas r court Crier
Repairing Freak in Prothonatory

office
Treasurerle fees on` 219 tracts

ofunseated find includingPro-
thonatory's.t.es

Richard S. Bell for apprehending
a horse fibief and sonvaying him
from Easionfto Orwlgsburg, and

Jailor's, J oeuvre, and Wiinese fees
Painting lin. Mind house
For 1 doz. arm: chairs mending

old ones esishicms dzn, .for the f
court housi

ground rent on public building lots
For lumber, plink and turning posts

for court house and jail
Table for Becdrder's office and coffin

for jail
Taxes paid twice
Prosecuting Attorney's fees
John BannaniEsq. for 2 years
Fastening .n 4 loosening prisoners
Commissidnere Clerk 13 months
Jacob Baninaki for attending the

public officos &c.
Christian Leuderbrun, for making

index hooka for the Recorder's and
Prothonotary's officesi

Dividing Morwegian tovrnsbip
Commissioners Wages:

Philip Osman late Commissioner
Adam Focht

• Ab'm. L. Roughner
Edward Conner present
Benjamin Laotzer

Ry salary of the Treason* .1
By cash paid Auditors for settli7'hat year's accounts i 15,00
Lands sold to commissioners & 'fees 838,00
By amount for which the Treasurer

charged himself included in the
$1510,31 and fees 986,95

535277,72 i
Balance due John M. Bickel, Treasu

rer, this fifth day of January, A
D. 1639. as per settlement

• Outstanding debts
Jacob Ziegenfuss balance on for
totted recognizance

Relative due by George Rahn, late
Sheriff for verdicts and fines
Cash remaining in the hands , of G
Rahn
Note due by D'l Kline, J. G. Wolß-
ion. and Jacob Kline

by Joseph Aldridge

BM

A statement of bfdanoes due 6y the different Cal-
leclo;e.

Norwegian
Ross Bell, for the year 11.437
Wtlliam B. !lull, 1638

21179,50
1617.n3

Daniel Christian,
Daniel Chrisilair,
Win. C. Leib,

Pottmtle,
1834
1e33
1

Orwig;turg,
Michael Seltzer, 1836, 281,10

East Brunawig, - •

Frederick Sasseman,' 1835
Da.ntel B. Kershner, 183 d

'''' ,l4Wee Bru na wig,
I).,ntel i hull•nbergrt, 1,-37
11m. J. Mayor, 1638

Frederick Fred
Philip Buyer,

Alanhetm,
1x37
1636

Michael Hubar,
Peter Filbert,
Jacob Stew,

Pineerove,
lkali
1837

1838

Rest Penn,
JonathanKistler. 1838

Wayne,
Joseph Fertig, 1838 684,37

Union,
Marko Hitler, 1834 171.52
Jacob Zimmerman, 1837 474,15
Peter Piaui, Ib3t3 451,53

QM
Jonathan Yarnell, 1k36 111.66
Elijah Yarnell, 1 tilti

Rush Totonshtp,
Aaron Boughner, 1837
Jaconllufftnan, • Itl'3B

Upper Mahantango,
Jacob Buffington, 1837
Samuel Ftderolll; 1838

John.Steih,
Peter Brassier

Lower Mahantongo,
1837
18313

Schuylkill,
I 835Lewis Dteher

Fred'k tkrisinger Jr. 1437
Jacob Sbbck 1838

Tamaqua
John Homing 11338

$20020,70

lcTo the honourable the udgcs of the Court of
CominoOTleas ofSehuylk ill minty, the enb.cribers,
A uditors'; of the county of h.y Ilt ill, respectfully
report, that they have audited, settled and ridjusted
the aceoiots of the Commissioners and Treasurer
of Schuylkill comity, and submit the above state.
meat air!he re:uli ultheir eatiminations, from which
ii'appeags there is a balance doe John M. Bickel,
Treasur4r, amounting to Two hundred and Eighty.
leer dolljtrs and ninety two cents.

Witness our hands, January 8 , A. D. 1839.
JOHN SNYOERE 1 V AP. D ti,UNTZING6tR Auditors
PETER KUTZ

gisumption of Business:

NEW DRUG STORE.
Subseribfr returns his gratefnl acknowl.

edicruents to the citizens of Pottsvillo and-
others, ihsfsi stepped forward to his assistance after
the losii of his property by,„fire in Deceintier last,
and wou ld also acquaint them and the public gen-
erally, .).hat he has again commenced the Drug
Susine4s in the house formerly occupied •by Charles
W. Clemens, in Centre Street, an the borough of
Pottevine,where May always be had a general as-

.,sortmerit of
Deugs Medicines,
,PU..tuts, • Oils,
GE.lusg, . Dye stuffs,

And elery other article in the above lino.7,which ho
ie dispused to sellon very low and accornmodatinr
terns..

Phyaieiana prescriptions carefully
up ate shortestnotice.

WM. T. EPTING.

Polville, May:30,1838.

111"9'VA*2,50
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103548
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ChM hfe,sire -suspended, and those • ho "ate . 1
itia by inheritenceor iMpendiince areridueed

th a deplorablestate animus debility, the* should
not erten then despair; for it is not in. desPair 11E1;
relief' can be found. No. Let them first

' round, and; laying uideull prejudices,,elk them-
selves thiequestion--"lftny physician, cannot help
me, is his reputed skill my•only Aeon?"

Perhaps at that moment the heading of this ad-
vertisement, 4Moffat's Life. Medicines,° would

tch their eye ; and were they in truth divested of
foolish prejudices, they might, perhaps, ber induced
to inquire whether Mr. Moffat's theory and treat-
ment of diseases, differed from that of their own
physicians. They would then learn that did dif
ler, iind very -widely, and with most unhappy re-
sults,. ton. . •
tlf they pursued their inquiries still further. they

would find that all' practising physicians of the
present day prescribe MERCURY, in scone form,
for almost every disease, and they would loam, too,
that mercurial medicines, though they give present
relief, undermine the constitution, 'end always leave
the patient in a precarious state of health.

A GOOD VEGETABLE MEDICINE is just
the reverse of all thig.'"fy hundreds of years, be-
fore that scourge of mankind, “Mercury, was em-
ployed in the healing art, Physicians used nothing
but simple herbs. Even the bible recommeinis as

the 'skilful physician he who prepareth his medi-
cines from herbs. Witness f.cclesiasticas, chapter

V. 3. The skiTifal physician shall iift up his
head; and in sight of the great men he shall be in
admiration.

V. 4. For he hash prepared his mediciites out of
the HERBS of the earth, and he that is wise will
not abhoe them.
MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES

possess qualities of the most mild and berieficial nix

lure. They are composed of articles the most anti
putresscent, combined with ingredients 'known as
the only certain antidote for fevers °revery descrip-
tion. When the disease is produced either from
cold, obstruction, bad air, swampy and camp sitar',
lions, or putrid miasmi, whether malignant or epi-
demic, or by other causes, these medicines are cer-

tain in their operation or effects. They are pos-
sessed of peculiar qualities, which not only expel all
disease, but at the seine time restore and, invigorate
the system. When first taken into the stomach,
they immediately diffuse themselves like vapor,
throng-1i every pore, producing effects at once de-
lightful, salutary and permanent. Whet the spark
of life begins to grow dim, the circulation languid,
and the faculties' paralyzed, these medicines are

found. to give a tone to the nerves, exilerate the an-

imal spirits, invigorate the mbody, and re-animate
the whole man.

THE LIFE MEDICINES have also been used
with the most Puppy sueeeiss in Nervuult and Dys.
peptic diseases, Consumption, Asthma, Liver Coin-
plaint, Rheumatism, (chronic and inflamutory,)
Dropsies, &c. &c.

For full particulars, the reader is invited to cal
at Mr. Moffat's ottict7, 3G7 Broadway, and receive a
opy of the Gaud SamnaJuan, published gratuitously.

The following letters art lately selected from a
very large number Which Mr. Moffat has lately re-

ceived from different parts of the Dulled States:
'Mr. Moffat.—Dear, Sir :—lt is' With sincere

pleasure that I venture to address you, to thank
you for the benefit I have received from your med-
icines. My complaint was salt .heum, for which I
have tried all the medicines which wets advertised
in the newspapers. I, however, received no relief
from any &them Since I was shown your Good
Samaritan, which induced me to try your medi-
cine. When 1 applied to you, my legs and arena

were so bad that they looked like rale , beeCand
were covered with sores ; but after taktng a 25 cent
box of your pills, the dead skin began to scale off,
and so continued until I was entirely cured. It is

now four numitlis since I was cored, and I have had
no return of the complaint. I hate recommended
your medicine to several persons, and should advise
all afflicted with the salt rlteuna to try it. Fie.oiect-
fully, your obedient servant, M. CLEO'VE'R,

13th, st. between sth and Jackson Avenues.
Lawrence, N. Y., May 23.

Mr. Moffet— Dear Sir: I was troubled with the
piles fir several pars. I applied to the most emi-
nent Physicians is itliont relief. A friend of 'nine,
Mr. Clarke, who had received treat r,tief from them,

-

recommended me to use your Lite Though I
was suffering very severely wsith them at the tune,
I experienced relit Im 41 hours, and in a few weeks
was not troubled with them at all and I have bet ii

free from di,tresa ever since and have cri at pleas.
ure in reeominending them to those afflicted in a
similar manner.

Respectfully, JOSEPH E. SPEARNS
Summit 1101, Jan. !Sib, 1838

Dr. Moffat—Dear Sir: I have great pleasure in
addressing you, having been truubli•d route tune
back with the rheumatism, and could find nothing
to give roe "any relief, moil I had commenced ta-
king your Vegetable Life Pills and Plccenix Hitters.
In taking the first bottle arid one box of pills Ilound
the most excrutiating pain that I had long been
troubhid with, entirely disappeared. Such being the
case, it is with gratitude I offer these sentiments,
feeling confident that I am indebted to you nor
than words can express, for,your valuable inedicmi
and the speedy cure received from its effects.

Yours, 4-c., GEORGE BROFTS.
New Yoik, April 1838.

Dr. Mofret—Sir : Since. your Life Medicines
have been introduced in -this neighborhood, they
gave done wonders. I will merely state a few cases.
The wife of my neighbor, Mr. Cornelius S. Roe, who
was supposed to be in a decline for the last two
years, after taking two bottles of the Phoenix Bitters
one box of the Lite Fills, says she had her health
entirely restored.

Mr. Milo B. Root, my r•.ext door neighbor, who
Was laid up with inflainatory rlieuinatt-m, by tak-
ing two bottles cf the Bitters and one 25 cent box of
the Pills, told me he was as well as he ever was,
and told a gentleman in my store who was afflicted,
that as soon as be would take the Pills and Batch
Jost so soon lie would he a well man.

Also, Mrs. Horde, wile of John Iliodu, was two
years since taken sick, arid otlen bad tits, and 10-t
the use ofone of her arins. In six weeks utter tak.
ing your F ills and Bitters, so far recovered that she
has been on a visit to one of her neighbors.

As for myself, I have been in bad health ;for 27
years, and thrstrgfl am not now in perfect health.
still I am in better than I have berni fur ten years
past, which I believe to be the consequence ut ta.
king yew' Pills and Bitters. The above is a true
statement of a few of the mane cases which have
crone under my observation. You ate at h'ierty to
publish this letter, end reference can be had to the
as Postmaster kt Claverrork. Columbia Co., Y.

With respect J. A. VAN VALKEN BURG.
New York, April I, 1b33,

Mr W. Mcfut—Sir : I have been afflicted with
the fever and ague about three month", and used a

good deal of quinine, which did me no good, but I
still grew weaker and weaker urtil 1 was rNcom.
mended to try your Life Pills and Pliceitix Etikktrm;
and afler.taking two boxes and two bottles°, bits-ra,
I am very thankful to-inthrin you and the puibtle at
large, I es-insider myself etimpleklv cured. ;

Yours truly, JOHN TEN NE:NT, N. Y.
Ncw York Mills, March 29, 1.83t1.

Mr. Moffat—Dear Sir : I have used your medi-
cine in my 'amity for some months, and have rercir.
ed great benefit trom it, especially rev wife and eld
eat daughter.- My daughter had been in a decline
for 3 years. Since she commenced using your med.
mine she has entirely recovered, and is DOW well
and hearty. If this will be of any service to von,
you arc at liberty to publish it. Resp'ly yours. aYc.

N. BUTLER.
Mauch chunk, Jan. 7, 1536.

itMr. Moffat—Sir :I am most happy to send you
through your agent Mr. White, a w lines relative
to your excelent Lite Medicine, or 'a length of
time I have been complaining ofad infection of the
liver, and tried much medicine, hut found no relief
until I commenced with yours; Phave now taken
nearly twelAwitties of your Pticienix Bitters, and I

.am please.WAtate that I find myself fast recover-
ing from 111*Ift and lingering comOtaint.

Res plilirotirs &c. • GEORGE KISN ER.
Lockport, Nov. 27th, 1837.

Mr. W. B. Moffat—Dear Sir: 4s a remarkable
instance ofthe virtue and efBeacy Ofyour Life Pills

land Pbconiz Biuers, in restoring list health to the
:ifilicted, has occurred in my fantify, I deem it a du-
'ty to owe beds to yourself and the public. to make
the fact known, that others tuffetikg under similar
circumstances mtittt perchance see this, and Obtain
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My w fe. affbcted 'with the'hirer come
pliln Spasilltreir jiebility for upsoOds of three
yearn; and fur Abe' last three months'she has `not,
been 'able to aria I=4 The room. After trying-
various theditines'prescriberibyitrifferent physicians,
which gave her no relief„lshewas given up as Men-
rible. 'in this situation she was gradually failing,
when 1 happened to call upon your agent in this
village, and he!gaire me a copyof the Good Samar'.,
tan ; thOperusing of whith induced me to try your
medicine, Although had but little hope of her receiv-
ing-any 'benefirfrom it. -The effect saesurprising.
Before she had taken one bottleat bitters and one
box of pills, she was so fat recovered as to be able
to accomplish most of her honse wore without assis
tanca. Yours. respectfully,

• WARREN PATTERSON. .

ET" For sale by W. B. MOFFAT, 367 Broadway,
New York.

For farther particulars of the above me&cine see
Moffat's Good Samaritan, a copy ofwhich tiocompa-
nies the medicine; a copy also can be had on ap-
plication at the store of Messrs. MILLER &

HAGGERTY. Pottsville.
Agents for the sale of the Medicine.
Jan 5

• %r e

THE DELAWARE COUNTY
Insurance Company.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW, $250 000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

I%.IARE both liirited and perpetual insurances
YAI on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, 'Store:.

11"tels. Barns• Stables, Merchandize. Furniture
and Pronertj of every description , agatnnt lessor dam-
age by FIRE.

_MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County Insurance company will also

insure ngninst loss on all kinds of marina risks and a-
ga:nst the damage or loss upon the transportation of
goods,wares. and merrarslise by water, or by raft way,
upon terms as favourableas any other institution..

For any further information on the subject of insur-

ance. either against Fire. mirine or inlandrisks.
lIES HY G. ROBI:\ SO.\ A f.ent. .

July 15 34—tf 1t Sehu)1101.1 11.nerti
or WILLIAM B POTTS,

At Orwigsburg.

The PhiladelphiaFire
•AND•

INLAND NAVIGATION INSURANCE
COMPANY.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW, i3500,000
CHARIER PERPETUA L,

Impg-A KV, both limited and perpetual insurances on
.2. llrrck, t- tone or Framo St.res. lioteih.

Mills, Barns, Siahies. Alerthandtze, I urnttu re. and Prop-
trty of every description, 4gainst loss ur d;rulage by

I've ,thseriber has hoen appointed AGF.NT for the a-
br.ve mentione I nttittition anti IP sow prei.ared to wake

tANCES upon every description rat property tit the
us I-Ft rates. BENJAMIN BINNAN.

Pottsville Fel, 2.3

, X 14,4 GAIZIDEN
Fire insurance Company.

both ',united and ,Cri,etua I 4ns:lra:ices on
'one or Pniac Iblod Store, hotels

tirni, ure. and. rt.!.
rrIN of ever) debCription, a;airmt loss or darna;e by

I (iv.
Thesubscriber bas been appouited AGENT for the a-

bovemeutiotK d Instantion and is now prepared to make
I ~enAsers apon every destriptlon of property at the
10n est rates. BEM:AMIN BANNAN.

PUMA% I I le. I' c 1. •-'7. MX. 15

A CA iiRD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

JoiV 11 H. Ea,

rr42 1.•111E prone:or of the l'ennsteanta
returns thanks 1., h1"1 fructid, and the ptit,i . te

al, for tie itatr,nta.e he has heretor,tre reeelet d aught tuti

the etiorts he h..s in.ide and %%ill continue to to the, to
eratt) ail ut Its line of hilSlilehS, he hope.; to went a con-
-11111141, (...f 111. eitronace.

JOIE\ Si IA ER has made arrrieizements with \ Ir.
Robert r. I Ore ..Cornimo 1:7 • .Nt
Thal: hireet. su,,oly Ili all the dc•lo•
ctes which the l'h,Ltielpina market cat atiOrd dune,:
the Winter season.

Bill of Fare.
Roast Beer.
Corned do
Terrapins.
\

Sardlnes,
Fr:,4l o,sters. per doz
Chativi Uieh

Fcolot 4.11
Ste,%ed,

I\ [NI'S

Old ‘1:11'e r, Wine.
Old Pale sherry‘Vme,
Old llros u do
Old Port do
Old L.,bon do
Ctiarupaigne. (Palmetto„

do Napoleon,
do Woodrock,
do . k ;ctona.

per bottle,
do •

do
Rio
do
do

do
do

Pepper's,Stmth's L Sechers XX Pale Ale.
Apartments are alwa, s in re-nlirn,sl'or supper Part!es,

4.c and those who call ma,' expect to roteire every attest•
tiun.

Potts-. ii:e. Ort. 17. 1838. 81-t f

COAL LAND
For Sale, or to be Rented.

►}IIIIAT valuable tract of Land called the "Clin-
-- ton Tract," belonging to Elizabeth 'slcahn.

situate on the west Not weilan Rail IZ.oad, next
north of, and adjoining the Peach Nlountaii. is of
cred for sale on accommodating terms; or the,Coai
Alines hill leased severally or tog ther to an ap_
roved tenant. Apply to HENRY AIOIZRIS,

WeintStreet, Philadelpltiu.

CautioNt.
'IIIIE undersigned cautions the public against
IL purchasing or leasing the tract of land called

Clintm Train, on the East Norwegian rail road,
from Elizabeth Spdlin, or Henry Morris for her,
as he the undersigned claims title thereto, and
%ill institute a suit against any person attempting
to take the possession thereof.

Manhcim, April :28, 1838
JOHN POTT

Pascal Iron Works Ware-
house.

No. 77 South Third Sheet. S. E. corner Weau
PHILADELPHIA.

.7/orris, Tasker 46' diarris,
IRON Founders, and Manufactwers of CoalIRONGrates, Furnaces, Kitchen Ranges. Bath RAI
ers, Perpett,al Ovens, &c. Warded Wrought ISoa
Tubes, fur St•mcn, Ga.S, Hut Water, &c.

Davy's *witty Lamps
of the best Construction.

Patterns for the Foundry receiveo, and castings
delivered at the Warehouse, Third & Walnut at.
Philadeiphia.

September 36,1838. 74-tf
. .

Flooring Boards.
VAROLINA worked fl ooring boards, ploughed,
'L.' tongued and grooycd ready for laying, 1 11 and
1i inchesofdiffemint quality and pricea constantly

on hand, and for ilalem lota to doltporohaseTe.upua
applicatipa by letter to -' ' ''.; ' !,--

JAMES M. PA.TTEN, -
Planing Machine Wharf, N. L. Phiiii.to.or: MILLER & LUGGER:XT., ,

i april 25 31—tf :A . Potts,'iilio.
, • ..

. ... ;

Rui u d

111:11EI MEll=rl

rateii &Oral Fusel
FOR IGNITiNG =Nal

Both in Wiplices. anertinder water.
isammacrulixo SOMA! IN TUN lINITIFD STATES, HY

13ACON['fitCiffirD. SALES & ca.

=I

SlNSBUltinj ,HARTIpORD, CO, N.
•

Numerous retorrimemhtory certificates mi ht be
given, but the followinorhich briefly ex 'no
the properties of the Fuse, Is deemed sufficient.
The Fuse supersedes Use Primmg,needle, Pri-
ming. and Match.

AVING seen the Patent Safety Fuse ot Blast-
ing, tested to our satisfaction, we cheerfully

certify that we are convinced it saves much time
and labor—adds to the force of the blast—ensures
certainty, and renters blasting perfectly'sale.—Be.
sides, it is, we think, cheaper than the comtion straw
fuse. Fur dry blasting it is a great improvement;
but for blasting in wet ground, it is invaluable.—
Messrs. F. Hitching & CO, contractors oh the Erie
canal, certify that they have been engaged in the
Cornish mines, England, where the Fuse is exclu-
siveiy used, and tint "it has never, to their knowl-
edge, caused a miscarriage. They confirm our a
bove expressed opinion of its value. We make no
doubt that it will soon be in universaruse.

DAVID HAMILTON,
Superintendent repairs, Erie Canal:

W. J. McArIIPINE,
Assistant Engineer Erie Canal enlargement

J._ HOUGHTON,
Engineer Cohoes Company.

COMES, N. Y. Dec. 1b37.
The Fuse is sold at the very low price of ONE

CENT PER FCOT.
N. B. The common Fuse answers for wet blast-

ing, but for blasting under water, or where a mis-
carriage would be of serious consequence, 6.lllsrca
Fuss^ should be used, made specially for such
places. Price, two cents per foot, corresponding
with`the increased cost of making.

For tale by . B. RANNAN,
So!e Agent for Schuylkill County.

Pottsville, Oct. 17, 1838. 81—

Cheap Paper, Book, 4. Stationary Store,

No. 23, N. Front street, Philadelphia.
Taip RUNNER & IiOLLOWBUSH have on, hand,

and otilr for sale at reduced prices, a general
assortment of Paper, School Books,.and Stationary,
IVrit mg, Letter, Printing, and Wrapping Paper by
the quantity at mill prices, Blue and White Bonnet
Boards, Blank Books at reduced prices.

Ledgers, Journals, Day 'Books, Blotters, Invoice,
Ca,..h, r.ecords, .Memorandum and Receipt
Books by the quantity, Faintly Bibles in great
vurqy Nom 8:-.2 to 8:10.

Writing Paper
Snp<r Royal,
Royal,

ditan,
Dewy,
Folio Post,
Cap,
Qiiarto Post.

Printing Paper
Royal,
Super Royal,

a
•

Dow),

Country 11( relizints will find a zeneral
meta, etr.lna..niap: a vari •ty ofa'rticics hLited to tilt
w,,nts, Which kir casli ur appruvul cretat wtll be

id un till tu-t reamittable UMW,
N. Cash givro for ra,,, or taken in exeliance
Philadelp;i:u, Dec. 1, Its3Et EMS

Public Xotice
N pursuance ofan oremance passed by the Clean

-LC.II or the Borough ofPottsville., on theT2th day of
December, A, D. Ib3B, entitled ''an ordinance to
orthnrtze a loan to procure apparatus for the extin.

guishing of fires," Public Notice is hereby given
that the subscribers will open a book for receiving
subscriptions to said loan Url Motiday the 17th of
December inst. at the- Penn‘ylvailia Hall isi.said
Puirmigh, between the hours of ten A. M. ai.d three
P. M. and daily thereafter during the same hours
until tho wholb &mount $1.500 shall have been sub.
-scribed fur. The said loan will be divided into
shares of ten dollars each, bearing interest at the
rate of six per cent, pet annum, and not redeemable
until the first day of January, A. D. 1845. The
whole amount subscribed for to be paid in at the
Ohre or subscribing, for which scrip will be atoned,

eIY gig n by tie subscribers, and for which etrib
ficat , s t f st, e,; will liireafter be issued, signi d
by tinPresident ofihe Council and coubtertilancd
by the Town Clerk, on surrender lit the se rip.

J \ ii Et (.1I LlSt:11A11,
GEOIZIiE C. W KOOF,
SAM: I:I., FAV IS,
K. T'FAYLOtlt:_

Dec. 14. 4—t

Public Notice.

vrE the nndersizned Execotors of the hit will
V and Ttgatio .nt of the late Dr. FrOfrrlrit
t ha trier, decea,cd, Of thc City of New York,

21v, to.tice to all who have any, demand,
liKtate to present their, claims, and aft inL

,iepr,d to the &owe to make payment to Christopher
&user, E.:6q , Orwig,hurz,

F. EIS:4:N lAINER, Executors.kl'Oli
Nev York December IF, 1.83R,
N. E. The power of Attorney given to Henry J.

nhaincr, Esq. ton take care ofthe timber or.
the 'Valley Furnace lands and die houses, gnen
by the lute Dr. F. ‘V.Geisschuincr, having. expitvd
by its own limitation Or the I,t. December, 10,4,
nll pc-sons arc eatitimied a viinst depredating upon
the 11101 v r on said land.. Rents err the houses from
said d, t4, are to he paid to Christopher Loe.et
Esti, or into the Hank at Fort Carbon

Def•btr Eng

Last Notii•e!

-11- LT, persons knowing tin tuschesindebted to
Ihe sobsertber, are required to make settlement
bel .ore the Isl. March next ; after which all accounts
wtthout distinction will be placed to the hands of a
collector. J. C. KERN.
Jana•

NTER E-.311NG (TIRE (4' DYSPEPSIA-
cured by Dr. Wm. Evans' Comnsuile Tonic anti

Family apwerient Pills.—)lr. 4:eorge Eliman,
Broad strict, below Walnut, afflicted oath. the fbl-
lowing distressing symptunis.—Great pressure and
weight of the stomach; alto r sling, giddiness and
niinnes. ofsight, sickness at the stomach: constant
headache, impaired appetite, ditliculty ofbreathing,
languor, lassitude, great depression of spirits, a
sens.ition tlutiennz at the pit of the stomach, ir-
ngular transient pains in different parts of the
body,.4()Nth-cm:ss, a dislike for society or conversa.
tom, coldness and' weakness of the extremities,
emaciation at.d general 'debility, disturbed rest,
with oti.er symptoms which is not essential to
enumerate.

Mr. E. had given up all hopes, as he had made
trial of all other remedies before-the public, but to;no effect, until he was advised to make trial ofDr.lWm. Evans' Tunic Pills, of which he/is happy to I
Ante that they effectually restored him o health by
taking three packages,

Office, for the sale of the above medic No. 191North Eighth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by JOHN T. WERNER, ISore Agent for Schuylkill county.

I—tf.IBM

New Fall & Winter. Goods.
JST received and now opening at the •-.

Cavh Foote, a large tied general assn went u
Fail-and Winter Goods, which will be sold a 04,fa1l
chean for e_sh, or eicbanged for country pi duce.- '
consisting of • i

Dry Goods of every deserip on, 11Groceries of 411-kinds, i
- 1Queens Glass Ware,

Soots and Shoes, !' 7'

looking. GlasSes, • 1..„Hard Wm'. ~ 1Otter, F '-` :air Seal Caps,' i
. Ready ntadc-Clothing of all kinds, i

• Fish, Salt, &c .4.c. ,
SAMUEL HA.I3.TE:, .October 27;1838.

. , .

.Welsh Books. - • i
Tripuircriber has allays oo hand and forsakei Weill Bibles, Totem:tents and Pilule a.
i! . . . • .., • . .11.,1141iN0P°dab/ ski... ''

OEM

ling

•'•:, 114,R7P

it..
SavingFuni

TttePort..Carbon-Saviiiiopen asciiday from 9
ficemt Discount and deposit
ceiaing depositstotray *mot
froth any one person, upon
per ';cent will be imicion.eve
uo ititerest will be allowed
of #5. The whole' or any
on • ingr patice, from two w

q.of cii•ollondeys. •Th
will be,corpoincted by the roll
egers.until the first Moodily

President:-AQUrLA

Jp.teph Carroll
Edward Hughes
Jac*:6l3all .

' L WhAney, Secreta
Article ad ofthe Charter.soccer shall be received b•

agers for theirservices,nbecomea borrower from t
oct.-3 .

UNDENIAB
AND rfLOOF TQ

DR. LE
Sarsaparilla

Ane the most efectual
and Animal Fluid

been dis
•

• The following are
LATE •

Effected and heard from
MONTHS, in

ouisa Simpson ?..eured of
sides. with much ,iiddiness
for three yearn.

JomiStocker, relieved fro •
want of-appetite, With off=

Joseph blarlo*,cured of•
Ismel Jones,cured of abr •

body.
.'arah Jones, cured ofpain

mach headache and sickne
Wiiliam Mowbray.eured o

hog ofhis legs and feet, ha
any distancefor SIX months

Michael J. Hoskins. cured'',
and on his neck, with cons'
body, •

Elizabeth Cranmer. cured 'I
het- side, constant disgust to I
her stomach.

Jeffery Cline,cured ofrhel.
paws.

Samson G. lioward,cured'
n. 4 out oyer has body, with

cets.

lev. A. Canby, cured of
retiess and ulceration, whi
siiiieeh.

The following, are somen
eures etfeted in Berits Monti
Lancaster, and iNorthatnpti
three months:

Jonas Green, Esq., cured
cdrated leg, etivelled Joints-a

A am C. Carpenter, cur
much costiveness, had appvi

Itachel Snyder. cur( d
oat coat ene.s and rmdent

his two de
cured ot a hreiltinu on t of 0
otni.les or er t heir trbolclrxl I
Ing.. frequent unpleasant re'
lie,n at the stomach. and Ita

a's tlln,teti far ve.l,
Cron' any medwal Jreal ment
td usmit 1)r. Leidy's Blood
by Ur. Leidy.

Sarah Mclntosh, cured n
add lows. rheum.) swel'

,Andrew Green. cured of
ttte.tle.gust for lon Id. and ha-'

Adam IL Gumis.cureuat
OM. soreness au#,l pact t tiro

DmbCrowley, cured of
Henry C. 11.0..ncy • E.

ncre villa mouth, throat at

' George Layman, curedto
lent rheumatic pains ofhis

'Jonathan Stroud. Isaacson, cured ofvarious affect
sour eructations, sickness

"iarah Jenkins. Alered
Ibctions ofthe skin, breakim!

Numerous other instatict
swel lithe hat wo .Idunnece
of publishing them.

It must be.piainly seen f
Blood l'ills are au excellent
Stomach. the cause tit'dise
tam is liable, together teal
whichexists in all disease
disorderedstomach, very
body.
. Thesepills donot puree
of the, present day. (which
dalever mercury,or the nun
tern,destroying the woe ani
denug it a pre) to coaza..iI
termed and biddy sutferdw
grntle in their operation, ail
thSChargrS tiVficrenti y to
carrectid iiq their use. not
straint from •ocetipation
or diet, or even a liability

The process for extraeti I
rills without ur,stroying it!
the proprietur.

P•epared only and sold
dy'sllealth Emporium, tui

Also Sold by
June9 44

VlVotideij
/lave been performed in

the,
DR:

MEDICATED
BF.I NG a concentrated fl
bined with other .egeta
as a medicine of great uti
arisingfrom impurities oft
!life, and constitktional
the injeidicions luso of me
Inshort, it is an litsaluatifelRheumatic Affection;(:e
.white Swelimes Diseas
cemted Sore Throat. '

,eases (tithe Bones. Scrof
or St. Anthony's Fire. an

j affections consequent to S
So effectual has'this yfi

rious diseases for which'
supertetling.all other pre.
ce:a: &c. •

It is now employed by
been ictrothicat by then
ries, &c. throughout the

tt isa preparation or gr
greater efficacy) than any
much cheaper, be:ng-but
sufficient to make one
and is bought by•dlfFe

PAR
Mercers

JNE9RNI their frien ,

,that they :lave ienic i
Centre Street, (opposi i
Store;) tritete they ha •1
merit of superfine tiro
the most fashionable- c
inent of Slimmer Cl.l
ilkarseilles and Velvet.
CiNtz Shirts, Satin
Linen and Chintz this
and Chintz Bosoms
Thread, Beaver and li
ton HoSe and Half H
Handkerehieis and G ,i
also have on hand In
and .Boy's wearing- ,

0.ress. Coats, lioitti.,'
de after the latest

anship, which tlicy
prices,

T. S. Wanted two
Tailors, to whom
throu2hont the SCLISC/111ktitteville, Sept. IS,

IM
Han I

THE aubacribers •to theipublie, tb
stock, bon and Ha
Ananrican and Engfi
Iron; Round Iron,
Shear, German and a•
Vices, Mouse-hole al
Stet band; choping
spikes, together with .
Ildoirgery, ell wh
pkicky4, by .April fig

• e4".'

NI

ctty.
.

--v-
-txi iety,ie i 101,73o'clock at the Of.

for tfio•purpoee ofre. •
nt notekceefliqg SSOO
whichab interest of 4
y $5 and opefarshi, but
.n any fractional parts
art may be drawn out
eks to fbor months, at

• basmes of tholociety _

w itig;ofricerean4 *eau-
in Mainefit-, •

-

mud Potts
S. Warne
re Tuiner

1 ... •

1i• ano Treasurer. .--'

“No.eiilclumbnt ii'hat-

/the Presiiionemr
o.

.Men-
shall any Manager

e tnsitution.
46tf

E FAM,
SHOW

DY'S
WO Pills'

,urifier; ofthe Blood
;that have ever
vered.

oral only ofthe
OOPS
gyring the pall TWO
'hiladelphia.. .

iolent pain in berhead and
. whtch the was subject

habitual costivieutessand
ye breath and bad taste'
ulcerated leg and arm.
ingout all over his whole

in her breast and aides
.fler eating.
altheuinatismand oval.

king been unable to walk
I ast.

unair his anus
.erabl.2 breaking onton

r swelled betas ts. pain is
ocd, and much sicknessat

mum pains and ',swelled

ofa tester and rash bred-
mne running sores andul-

affeetiop ofhis throat ea
reriossly affected his

ly ofthe, large 'number of
ornery, Sehuylkllt..Letngh,
n counties, during thepan
•
fN scorbutic affectign, ul-
d:rheumatiC pains.
of violent punkin his sides.

toa d a shortnetts of breath.
Lttliculty' iii bre tin ng. habu-Hains in her he: d.
14:1thl:rs and yoingest ern,
y and sometimes 'watery

es, a ttvilded with great act-
' I n.s in their heads, meld'

is over the heart, &c. This
111, and never found relief
or from any medicines, uti1 Pals and a wait' directed•

yinlent pains in her hack
etl joints, Ste.
,riping pains, loss °Capps-
iiti:al custiVeneSs
I..caly eruptions and breaking
'ph his bones".
rt,rzworms and tatter.
!red °Cloward feeeis. *ore-

nose.glanduldr swellingo.
a mercurial affectiona aria-
ead and moves.
Wotan and John G. Thom.
ons of the head, coauveaea.
the stomach, &c.
Tracy Jenkins, cured dal'.
out.palnain,theirbmba, Sc.
aught he published. but (ct

.sarily increase the expense

. the fore;oing. /hat the
currectory for -a disordered
es to which trit human sys-

i the impuri9 Yof the bled
and in conjuil-ction with
pidly prostrates the lama/

lii powerfully as.do mast pills
,rodirce as much msschitj at

ifs, by weakening the s)s.
I vigor of the body and m-
at and uni‘..ersal disease, (14-

but are nide' and mild and
d onl y increasing the naturaly. o.lj impurities as they err
rendering necessary any te-
r business, change of living.
if taking cold from their use.
g the virtue ofthe• Sarsapa-
: efficacy, is known only to

bolesale and retail. at Dr Lei-

/ St below Vine. Nn. 191.
B. BANISAN.

Pottsville.

ul Cures. .
ht;g city, and throughout
u ?dry.
I:IUY'S

A ASA PARILLA
extract ofSarsaparilla corn-

; e extracts, which renders tt
ity in the cure of all diseases
e blood.from imprudences in

eases formed or produced byicury.tarsenic,bark, or quinine
remedy for all.
loyal Debility, tricerosto Sores

of the Liver and skin, ll-
a ofthe No-se,Caries.ror da-

-1 la. or King's Evil; Erysipelas.
all unplesant and dangerous

i I is,-Lues Venereal, dc: &c
kill(' been in-the cure of na-

-1 is recommended, that it is far
I. • tions ofSarsaparilla, Pam-

numerourphysicians, and has
nto many hospitals, untinnti-
nitedotos. •

ii.ater strength (consepuently of
other extract now made, no
one dollzir per bottleulach
lion ofSyrup of Sarsaparilla:
t druggists for that putioe

I. R & CO.
dir Tailors,

,s and-the public in genend,
'red to their former stand in

e' to Miller & fiaggertft
0 on hand, a general assort-
id Cloths and Cassimeres of
:tors, with an elegant assort-
Ilia, Satin, Silk, Valencia,
Vestings, Linen, Cotton and
ilk and llombozeen Stocks,

i ms and Collars, also Linen
ittiout Collars, Silk, Cotton,
skiti Cloves, Linen and Cot-

! se, F'ancy Linen, and Silk.
m.Elastic Suspenders. Thty
legant stock of Gentletmen't
pparel. such as Frock nod
bouts, Vesta and Pataloona,
fiploon and the best work
intend to sell at reasonable

r three good Journeymeu
tistaht work will be giien

IRON , •

ware Store. -

,ould respectfully lineage
t he has added to his.fool? 0
Iciteare consisting'm part or
h Ilirlron,floops and Band
,ssorted sizes; Cast, Ciritsti;
k•glish Blister and A. id Sts'
•vile. Smith's fiellowg,
and Broad axes, nails 04
a general assorimen of Iro°
eh,will be sold at reduced

JUAN CLAYTON.


